
By now you should have received your�Holiday Flyer� in the mail.  Please check out the entire flyer�
for coupons on your most needed items this Christmas.  If you did not receive a flyer, please let us�
know.  We have extras here at the store and we can update our records for future flyers.�

Neal’s will be closing at 5pm on Friday, December 6�for the Downtown Christmas Stroll.  They�
will be closing 2nd Street before 5pm to get ready for the stroll.�

We know you are all very busy�being Santa’s helpers and making gifts for family and friends so�
there will not be any more clubs in December here.  As January is always “recovery” month for re-�
covering from all the stresses of the sewing for Christmas (not to mention it’s usually bad weather)�
we will have limited classes in January.  Watch your newsletter for upcoming classes�

Upcoming Classes:�
From Leslie.....�Leslie’s Sewcial� on�December 7 or 14  from 9:00 - 3:00�This is a great opportu-�
nity for you to concentrate on your Christmas sewing with a little help from a friend.  We all need a�
day of uninterrupted sewing time at this time of year.�

From Mary.....�Mary’s Beginners Circle� on�January 25 or February 29 from 9:30 - 12:00�This�
class is for those who are new to sewing or maybe haven’t sewn for so long you need help getting�
started.  You work on your own project and Mary is there to guide you.�

From Jeanette.....�Sampler Blocks on Premier Plus 2 Software� on�January 16 from 9:30 -�
12:30�This class is for those with Premier Plus 2 Extra or Ultra.  In this class we will be creating�
quilt blocks using designs from the samples in the software as well as Super Designs.  Many parts�
of the software will be used so you can become more familiar with your software.�

CONTEST:�
With Jane’s retirement, we have a spot in our Wednesday Clubs open.  Mary Maurer has agreed to�
fill that Wednesday with a new club.  She will be showcasing some fun and simple projects for all�
sewists.  But we don’t have a name..... That’s where you come in.  You have the month of Decem-�
ber to give us your ideas for a name.  In January customers will vote on our favorite 3.  The winner�
of Name the Club will receive a�$50 Gift Certificate�

Wish Lists�are available at the registers so you can fill them out for your loved ones so they are�
able to get you a gift you will enjoy.  We all need a little help in knowing what out family wants.�

Merry Christmas�

309 E 2nd St, Muscatine, IA  52761�
563-263-4543 OR  800-362-4543�www.nealsew.com�
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·� All Classes require advanced registration�
·� Class Fees must be paid at time of registration�
·� We will gladly return class fees if you cancel a class at least�1 week� prior to class date�
·� Class will be cancelled 4 days prior to class date if there is insufficient registration and�

class fees will be refunded�
·� Sign up for classes by visiting the store or calling 563-263-4543  or  800-362-4543�

Leslie's Sewcial is the perfect class for you if you�
are wanting to finish a project, but you need a little�
assistance.  Or maybe you don't know how to get�
started on a project you have been wanting to�
make.  Spend all day with Leslie and others who�
love to sew like you.�
Classes Meet:�  Sat., December 7 or 14�
Class Time:� 9am - 3pm�
Class Fee $35.00�

Anita Goodesign� has a website where you�
can download designs immediately. . There�
is a place to put a dealer code. Our code is�

55853MD.�To begin shopping�
click here�

Quilt Block Sampler�
A Premier Plus 2 Software Class�

Using the features found in your Premier Plus 2 Extra or Ultra�
you can learn how to create your own crazy patch log cabin�
block. Plus how to quilt blocks after created.  Also, you will�
learn how to bring in your project into the background wizard�
so you can see what your design will look like on your project�

before you ever stitch it.  This will take your knowledge of your software to the next level.  All you need to bring is your�
laptop with the software loaded�
Classes Meet:      Thurs., January 16�
Class Time:�  9:30 - 12:30�               Class Fee:            $25.00�

Are you new to sewing?�
Have you sewn before but�
need a refresher course?�
Has Pinterest piqued your�
interest in trying some proj-�
ects but not sure how to get�
started?  Beginning quilters�
welcome.  Let Mary help�
you at our Beginner’s Circle�
Sewing Sessions.  This will�
be a ‘learn as you go class’�
and very informal.  Bring�
your sewing machine (with�
manual) and basic sewing�
supplies such as scissors,�
pins, ruler and yes, the�

dreaded seam ripper.  If you have a project in mind, bring that�
too, or we can help you find your needed supplies in our store,�
just come early so we can set you up before class starts.  For the�
true beginner, Mary suggests you invest in the “School of Sew-�
ing” book by Shea Henderson which has 12 beginner projects (all�
the projects in the photo are in the book).  It also has great tips�
and how to’s regarding sewing supplies and fabrics and is avail-�
able for purchase at Neal’s.  Beginners younger than 12 should�
be accompanied by an adult wanting to learn also.�
Class Meets:  Sat., January  25       9:30 - 12:00 or�
                                    Sat., February 29      9:30 - 12:00�
Class Fee   $20.�

https://www.anitagoodesign.com/


     Sun        Mon        Tues         Wed         Thur           Fri          Sat�
December 2019�

E-mail to:� help@nealsew.com� Phone:� 563-263-4543  OR  800-362-4543�
             www.nealsew.com                  Mail:  309 E 2nd St., Muscatine, IA  52761�

Clubs�
Leslie will show how to�
make a special project de-�
signed by Kimberbell espe-�
cially for this club. Please�
bring a USB stick if you�
want the free design This�
Free Demo is every�first�
Wednesday�at 10am or�
2pm�

Mary shows a new proj-�
ect each month and a�
quick project for any�
kind of sewing machine.�
TBD Club meets every�
2nd Wednesday�at 10am�
or 2pm  Fee:  $5.00�
This club will begin in�
February 2020�

For quilters of all skill�
levels, Leslie shows a�
new ruler or technique�
each month to help make�
your quilting fun and�
easy.  Club meets�Third�
Wednesday�at 10am�
Fee:  $5.00�
No January Club�

For everyone with an em-�
broidery machine, Jeanette�
will show a new technique,�
or project or special em-�
broidery design instruc-�
tions.  FREE demo meets�
Fourth Wednesday� at�
10am or 2pm�
Embroidery Club will be�
on hiatus until March�
2020�

Close at�
1:00pm�

Closed�
Merry�
Christmas�

Close at�
1:00pm�

Closed�
Happy�
New�
Year�

Close at�
5:00pm�
For�
Downtown�
Holiday�
Stroll�

Upcoming Holiday Hours�
Wed. Nov 27    -  9:00am - 3:00pm�
Closed Thursday Nov 28�
Fri., December 6 - 9:00am - 5:00pm�
Tues., Dec 24  -  9:00am - 1:00pm�
Closed Wednesday Dec 25�
Tues., Dec 31 - 9:00am - 1:00pm�
Closed Wednesday, Jan 1, 2020�
All other dates will be regular store hours�


